
The DS 
Matinees 5c and 10c Nights 10c and 15c 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Back to bcr thousands of friends. 

Clara Kimball Young 
In the stage classic, immortalized in films, 

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY 

Goldwyn Pictures Corporation Present 

MAE MARSH 
(The Star of "Polly of the Circus") 

With Robert Herron and a Selected Caît in 

"SUNSHINE ALLEY" 
An Original Story Written for Aliss Marsh in which She Dis- 

plays Greater Charm and Ability than in any of 
Her Previous Screen Efforts. 

BTMiaiiJ ■■ » , ·ττ nrrf ■tfiifi'ar"·1 tit '· min 
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I J Perth Azof's Fiiist Pho'Mpljfj 

TODAY 

GRACE CUNARD in 
Society's Driftwood 

A Draina Pull of Touching and Artistic Scimios 
Also 

HELEN HOLMES in "THE SECRET OF THE MINE" 

TOMORROW 

SHIRLEY MASON in 
Cy Wbittaker's Ward 

ALSO 

Clara Kimball Ytsung in Dr. La Fleur's Theory 1 " —" 

Saturday FLORENCE REED in ' fODAV" 
The Greatest Drama Ever Shown on Sta^e or Screen 

ROYAL THEATRE' 
The 012 of the "Best in the Wcr'd 'Plioto plays' 

TODAY 

Eluebird Day 
l a 

» eu I 

with RUPERT JULIAN AND MONROE SALISBURY 

in "THE OESillE OF THE MOTH" 
A Romantic Drama of Love and Adventure. A Saturday 

Evening l'ost Story. 
Also MARIE WALCAMP in THE RED ACE" 

TOMORROW 
GEORGE WAISH in ' 

THE YANKEE WAY' 

THURSDAY 
"THE PRINCESS OF PARK ROW 

A Newspaper Story 

FRIDAY—"THE BRIDE'S SILENCE' 
^IWIIIII III1 II II III hill I 5UBEBB58Sa 

well known business ma each day for iiie Classified 
firs! copies of the NEWS prilled In ihis city Duys one of the 
id. news. He Is winning. 

14 MEN GO TO 
IP DIX lOOAl 

jTwo of the Men Volunteered 

Other Two Were Supposed 

to Go With the Last Lot. 

Four more Perth Amboy men lei 
here today for Camp I)ix and th 
National Army. Two of the mon vol 
unteered for service in the Nations 
Army before their call came, and th 
other two, negroes, were supposed t 

E. go 
with the last lot but did not ap 

H l>eur. The men left here on the 1.4 
HI train l'or camp and will report ther 

tonight. They complete the first sixt; 
per cent, of drafted men, lea vim 
forty per cent, to leave with the nex 
contingent of 201) men, completin 
tho first draft from here of 521 men 
The fellows who went oft today are 
W HI lain Frandson. 
Harris Ix\inc. 
John Rice. 
Stephen Josoj>li5. 
T.evine and Frandsen volunteere· 

some time a go to go to camp am 
their offer was accepted. They wil 
be used to lill the gap left in tho sixt; 
per cent, by the discharge of se vera 
men by the medical authorities am 
by tho district board. 
There were nine men excused am 

of that number five left one week ag< 
today and the four today. 

Josephs is a negro who was to hav< 
gone with the last lot. but did not ap 
pear. He was found later and ex 

presse»I his willingness to go to camp 

SRiee 
was also to leave last Tuesday 

He is a negro and lives in Alpine 
street. He was picked up at his hom< 
at 1 o'clock this morning by Patrol- 

^ I man Kasprzak, and this morning was 
allowed to go off on his promise tc 

report at train time. Rice endeavored 
to get on the train on Tuesday bul 
missed it. He then reported to Mayoi 
TcnBroeck, who told him to be readj 
to go at any time. When a messenger 
was sent out for him yesterday he 
coukl not find the man, but he was at 
home last night, and today was per- 
fectly willing and ready to start for 
camp. 

Want Volunteer Clerks 
Clerk John Hanson, Jr., of the 

board, asked last night that volun- 
teers to assist him tonight were 

wanted. The volunteers will work on 
some of the duplications required by 

!- 
the provost marshal general. The 
clerk would like to have about fifteen 
men or women there at 7:30 o'clock. 

ACT TO PLACE HIM 
GUARD INJESERVE UKIT 
(Continued from page 1) 

At the first drill held law! night, llfty 
of the seventy recruits who had been 
requested to report, were present and 
put through the preliminary training 
by Major Glenworth Sturgis and Cap- 
tain Albert lvrogh, oi' Company A. The 
twenty recruRs who failed to report 
last night are instructed by Major 
Sturgis not to do .io until notified, 
They will be assimilated in sections. 
The fifty men were welcomed into 

the home defense league by Majox 
Sturgis after which they were lined up 
and taught the rudiments of bcdng » 

soldier. After learning the facing? 
ami having the commands explained 
to them they began their first munch- 
ing. The workings of the squad were 
taught and before the two hours 
strenuous drill had been completed the 
mi . had taken hold of the work with 
a great deal of enthusiasm and quick- 
ness. 

Tonight the men who responded last 
j night will meet with the two companies 
!of the military divisions, who hold their 
regular weekly practice on Tuesday 

{nights. A coin was flipped la«?t night 
(to determine which company the re- 

Jcruits should be assigned to. They 
'were evenly divided, twenty-five being 
placed in Company A of the military 
division and twenty-five to. Company 

of the same division. 
Drill will sUirt promptly at 7:30 

o'clock tonight, the newly taken in 
members doing the saine maneuvers 
as the ot'her inemibers of the compan- 
ies. 

Congratulations on the showing 
made by the three divisions of the 
Houne I>efense League of this city, 
made at the demonstration in New 
Brunswick, on Sunday, Nov. 11, were 
received today by Mayor Ten Broeck, 
from the chief officer of the New 
Brunswick league. They follow 
Commander, Home Guard, 

Perth Acvboy, N. J. 
Dear Sir,— 
On behalf of the Now Brunswick 

Home Guard, I want to thank you and 
your organization for your participa- 
tion in ihe review which we recently 
held at New Brunswick. 

It is by such co-operation that the 
Home Defense League may be made 
a success, and Γ appreciate your com- 
ing. The showing made by Perth A ni- 
bov was magnificent and much above 
my anticipation. You will kindly 
communicate these sentiments to your ; 
men. 

Though late, I trust you will believe] 
this letter none the less sincere. 

Very truly yours, 
ROBERT C. NICHOLAS, 

In command, New Brunswick.] 

ACCIDENT IN SOUTH AM60Y 
tfj/ Foeciol Correspondent. 
ftorTII AMBOY, Nov. 27.—Mrs. An- 

na Bloodgood, of Burt's Crook, was in ! 
jured this morning when struck by u j 
bicycle just as she was getting off 
car at Broadway and First street. Who 
was shoved into the trolley and the I 

man riding the wheel was thrown to 
the ground Both were taken into 

WyckofT & Rue's store and Dr. J. 1«\ 
Weber called. He attended both, hav- 
ing received laceration« about the 
head. 

«aBanaiKainirasiHHŒinniiniiasnamisrami!» 

ELISHA LEE 
;| Will Head Committee and Torm ||· 
" 

Board to Operate Railroads. 
•Î 

ABOUT TURKEY 
FOR THANKSGIVING 

Turkeys No More Expensive 
Than Pork — News of 

the Local Markets. 

Thanksgiving is here again and with 
this annual Jay people naturally think 
of good things to cat and a feast about 
the homo boards. Now what is a 

Thanksgiving dinner without turkey? 
Trukey the National Bird, the name 
of which brings joy to all· The aver- 

age man and woman, or housewife 
says, "Well, no turkey this year, costs 
too much money, guess our dinner 
will be chicken or pork." Well, one 
may just as well have turkey for there 
seems to be no choice as to price be- 
tween chicken, turkey or pork. A 
NEWS reporter made a visit to a 

number of the. markets about the city 
this morning and found the price of 
these favorites for the Thanksgiving 
table are about the same. Turkey 
runs from twenty-nine and one-half 
cents for cold storage birds to forty- 
eight cents a pound for Maryland 
or western stock. A nic.o turkey, white 
skin, dry picked, first class for any 
table can bp purchased from a num- 
ber of markets for about thirty-live 
or thirty-eight cents a pound. The 
heavier birds and those a little fatter, 
considered fancy stock, are bringing 
round forty-eight cents a pound, but 

good birds are readily purchased from 
thirty-five to thirty-eight cents. 
Chickens run about the same price 

as turkeys. A chicken fit for stewing 
purposes only, can be purchased for 

twenty-two cents a pound ,but a bird 
for roasting will cost about thirty-two 
or thirty-four cents a pound. Fresh 
Jersey killed foul is bringing in the 
markets of the city thirty-five cents a 
pound which puts in on a par with 
turkey. 
Pork shoulders are selling from 

twenty-four and three-fourths to thir- 
ty-two cents a pound. The former are 
small shoulders and the thirty-two 
cents is for regular shoulders of first 
quality. Hams are selling from thirty 
to thirty-two cents a pound, with no 
reduction in sight. A wholesale com- 
pany notified the city butchers this 
morning that they have no pork and 
if this proves to be true, the price of 
shoulders and hams will continue to 
advance well above turkey. 

There does not seem to be any scar- 

?ity of turkey in the city nt this time. . ( 
most of the butchers are supplied with 
any number of birds and another car , 

load of western and Maryland stock is ; 
expected in the city today, and unless 
the rush tomorrow is exceedingly j 

heavy the supply of turkey will be · 

plentiful enough in the city to meet « 

all demands. ] 
Of course a Thanksgiving dinner j 

isn't much without pumpkin pie, anrl 1 
the \$ man started out to look ·, 
for pumpkins, which wore found on 
sale from ten cents for medium size 
to thirty-five cents each. < 

There is a plentiful supply of cran- 
berries at fifteen cents a quart, celery 1 
at ten cents a pound, potatoes a six ] 
teen quart basket can be purchased 1 
for seventy-nine cents; prrapes aro 
ten ccnts a pound, apples jcigrhty-nine a 
cents a basket and mixed nuts twen- . ] 
ty-eight cents a pound. J ] 

j 
Food for Thought. 

Trust in Providence and keep yotir ' 

powder dry. 1 

CANDIDATES FILE 
EXPENSE ITEMS 

Democrats Spent $5,508.73 
and Republicans Expend- 

ed $4,151.91 in Race. 

i 
By Special Correnpondmt. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. Nov. 27: —I 

The expense items of the Republican 
' 

county committee were Hied with the 
county clerk here this morning by 
James A. Morrison, the county treas- 
urer. The total receipts for the cam- 
paign were $4,416.40, and the ex- 

penditures were {4,151.91. Charles 
Forman, regular Republican candi- 

date for sheriff, who was defeated by 
ICharlcs A. Anderson, was the biggest 
contributor to the fund, with a sum 
of $1,200. 
The account of the receipts for the 

: campaign as received by the county 
■treasurer of the committee and filed 
I with the clerk today: Joseph S. 

Frellnghuysen, $250; Clarence M. 
Haight, $326; Dr. L. J. BellotT, $295; 
Alfred S. March, $230; William M. 
Stults, $30; James W. Johnson, $-'00; 
George S. Applegate, $116."δ; Wil- 
liam B. URue, $50; Walter lJ. Mas- · 

terson, $ 3 2 ; Robert Carson, $50; I 
Frederick Clebhardt, Sr., $262; S. J. j 
Zawillnski, $50; Frederick C. Schnei- 
der, $150; William Danker, $75; Wil-I 
liam S. Dey, $239.25; James A. Edgar, ! 
$125; Charles Forman, $1,200; l'ors- 
gate Farms. $100; John J. Morrison, ' 

$50; J. Fred Orpen, $100; Joseph .Γ. j 
Feaster, $25; Charles Morris, $25; 
John Watson, $26; Elias S. Mason, ' 

$26. I 
The expense Items included print- 

ing, stationery, advertising and chal- 
lengers. The largest items were two 
of $050 and $850 for challengers at 
the election polls. 

Democrats Fie Theirs, Too 
The report of the Middlesex Demo- 

cratic committee was filed, also, with 
the county clerk by Thomas 11. Hag- 
crty, county treasurer. It showed 
receipts of $5,750, with disbursements 
of $5,508.73. Charles Anderson, suc- 
cessful candidate for eheriff, spent 
$1,600 as a contribution to the fund, 
being the largest contributor. 
Each of the following men contrl- 

buted $250 to the fund: John Geary, 
Chris Jorgenson, E. l.eon Loblein, 
John Sutliff, Henry Warnsdorffer, 
Bernard M. Gannon, Daniel W. ("lay- 
ton, Edward F. Houghton, Joseph K. 
Strieker, Edward Hurt and W. Parker 
Runyon. 
Contributions of $150 were received 

from Thomas H. Ilagerty, Alvin Fox 
and George L·. Burton, while James 
DeHart, and Dr. Edgar Carroll gave 
$125 each. Contributors of $100 were 
Andrew Klrkpatrick, Walter J. Reilly, 
William Smith, Philip 1». Costello, 
James J. Flynn, \\ Edwin Florance, 
William ('. Jaques, Freeman Wood- 
bridge and William E. Ramsay. Those 
who contributed $50 were Ashrr Bis- 
sett, Nathan Robbins, William F. 
Haikins and S. C. VanCleef. 
The Prohibition party candidates 

spent $57.35 on their campaign. The 
only candidates who contributed be- 
side William J. Korbonits were John 
R. Dunham, $2, and William W. Sel- 
lers, $1. The Socialist party filed a 1 

statement showing receipts of $20. 

IRAESTEil HERE FOR THEFT 
OF MONEY EN STATER IS. 

George Slkoo, twenty-four years 
Did, of Arthur Kill road, Greenridge, 
Staten Inland, is being held at police 
headquarters on a charge of having 
stolen $650 from the trunk of a fellow 
;>o<arder in a board nig· house at Grecn- 
-idge yesterday afternoon. Sikoo was 
irrested at 6 o'clock this morning by 
Patrolman Peterson in the rear of the 
iome of George Orueo, at 42 0 Smith 
street. 
.Sikoo and James Verone worked at 

l»e Richmond Brick Company yard at 
îreenridge and boarded with Mrs. 
fulia Simons in Arthur Kill road, that 
>lace. About 3 o'clock yesterday af- 
ernoon Vernoe left the house to go 
>ut to buy a pair of gloves. 
When lie returned home ten min- 

ltes later he found that his trunl> 
lad been broken into and the $650 
hat ho had saved gone. Upon in- 

luiry of his boarding mistress it was 
earned that Sikoo had left the house 
few minutes before. He told a 

laughter of Mrs. Simon that he was 

?oing away to bo a good soldier. Ve- 
•one with Mrs. Simon came to this 

•ity with hopes of finding him at the 
iome of a friend in State street, but 

hoy returned to Tottenville last night 
bout 10 o'clock without success. 

They went to the Tottenville police 
Nation and reported the matter to 

lieutenant Mclver on de;;k duty. Ser- 

jeant Wihant. of the Ninth Branch 
detective Bureau, sent out a general 
Llariu. 
Patrolman Peterson this morning 

aw a man answering the description 
>f the man wanted on Staten Island 
nid held Sikoo up. The prisoner was 
aken to headquarters and when ar- 
aigned before Recorder Pickersgill 
his morning was remanded to the 

ounty jail of New Brunswick to 

iwait extradition to New York state, 
detective Lewis, of the Ninth Branch 
)etective Bureau, Staten Island, ap- 

»eared before Magistrate Evfrns in the1 
irst district court at New Brighton, 
itaten Island, this morning for a war- 
ant for the arrest of the prisoner. 
Vhen arrested Sikoo confessed the 

heft and told where he had the 

money. Four hundred and thirty dol- 
lars has been recovered by I he police. 

ISO,IS OF ZION TO HEAR 
! DR. WISE IN CQIM SEAT 

Sons of Zlon from throughout the 
I entire county wilft gather in New 
Brunswick this coming Sunday to hear 
I>r. Stephen Wise of New )fork speak 
at the Opera House at the county sea/., 
lined Zion Camp, No. 20, Order Bnei 
Zion of tliis city is planning to have * 
large representation at the lecture. 
They will go up by automobiles leav- 
ing in front oi the Bnei Zion Institute 
;.ut 1:30 o'clock. Dr. Wise is to speak 
at 3 o'clock and the lecture is being 
held under the auspices of the New 
Brunswick Zion Camp. 

I>r. Wise will speak in regard to the 
declaration made by J-ord Balfour and 
which was later concurred in by King 
George of England with regard to Pal 
estine being given over to the Zionists 
in the advent of the ancient city being 
fceld ftjfter the war. 

HONOR SEWAREN GIRL 
Several of the girls from this city 

attended a variety shower given Mies 
Minerva Young. of Kewaren, last 
night, including Miss Lillian Mundy 
and Misa Anna .Smith and others. The 
party was held at the home of Mrs. 
Klizabelh Young on Woodbridgo ave- 
nue. A most enjoyable time was 
passed in dancing, playing games and 
Hinging songs. Refreshments wero 

served. A number of gifts were re- 
ceived by the prospective bride. 

Mere Wasted Food. 
"Chew your fowl well," says flood 

Henlth. The biggest waste of food 
In this country grows out of hasty eat- 

ing. Half-chewed food Is half digest- 
ed. The other half Is wasted. The 

people of tho United States waste 

enough food, by neglecting to chew, to 
feed France and Belgium. 

1 

PERTH AMBOY'S POPULAR PLAYHOUSES 
Counllifcn & Shannon's 

STRAND 
Pertfc Amboy'* Temple of 

Picture» 

TODAY 

Geo. M. Cohan 
-in- 

"Seven Keys To 
Bafdpate" 

Tomorrow and Thursday 

"The Fringe of Society" 

with 

Ruth Roland & Milton Sills 

Counihan & Shannon's 

MAJESTIC 
Perth Am boy's llicstre of 

Varieties. 

TODAY 
Matinee and Night 

The Most Brilliant Musical 
Event of the Season. 

The Comstock-Elliott Co. 
Presents 

The Smartest and Brightest 
of all Musical Comedies 

"Oh, Boy!" 
PRICES: 

Eve. $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c & 25c 
Mat. $1, 75c, 50c and 25c. 

Tomorrow 
NEW VAUDEVILLE 

SHOW 

Coming Next Week—Mon., 
Dec. 3d 

Wm. A Brady Presents 
'The Man Who Came Back' 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, One Day 

"The Smart Set" 
A Miniture Musical Comedy 

15—PEOPLE—15 

5 OTHER BIG ACTS 

AUTO TRUCKING 
Iioral and long distance. L,ar<çe par- I 

ties taken out. Eetimates and orders | 
given prompt attention. 

H. BAKER, 
H \M,-llIL8DOKF AUTO COMPANY. 

Tel. 712. Perth A un boy. | 
165 New Brunswick Ave. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
We have recently metalled a set ol I 

lens grinding machines of the latest 
snd most improved type, which will en· | 
able ue to furnish a quicker service, 
wltn guaranteed accuracy, at our old | 
reasonable prices. 

Y lis KXAM1NKD ana ail correction· | 
gua ran toed for on· year. 

OPTICAL· ss mil As to my 
RPECIAL18T I MIRH standing 
87 H Smith 8t mni,wAsk your doctor. 

pp. Wo.:'worth's f ana ·α fttore, 
Amboy's Oldest exclusive Optical Mort 

PAVLOVSKY BROS. 
Successors to P. Parlors^) & Sons 

High-Grade Meats—Low Prices 

316 STATE STREET 

S\ 

Phone 27 Branch Store 441 Amboy Avenue 

Thanksgiving Sale, Everything in the line of Poultry and Meats for Your 
Thanksgiving Dinner at CUT PRICES. Sale Today and Tomorrow. 

ASK TO SEE OUR LARGE SIZE RABBITS. 

TURKEYS 
Very Fancy, all sizes. UP FROM 29' 2 
Special 

Fresh Plate Beef IQ3 
In 10 lb. lots, Wed, only I «4 

SPECIAL CHICKENS 
Fresh killed Fricassee or Soup, pound 

Porterhouse & Sirloin Steak 
Cut irom gooJ Beef, Special, lb. . 

1 
2 

m 
CHUCK FOR ROASTING 

Special ; 6 lbs for 

CHOP MEAT 

Fresh made; 
lb. 

98 

18 
LEGS OF VEAL 

Milk fed, short cat·; 

lb 14' 2 
Prime Rib Roast 
Blade Cuts Wed. 

Only, Special 16: 
Pork Chops 

ady Cuts, Nice 
d lean. Wei. Oily 2 

LEGS OF LAMB (Special) 
Yearling; as good as spring; 

and up 221 
SPECIAL 

Lamb Chopo 22c and up 

FRESH PIGS FEET 
Pound for 10c 
SPECIAL 

Corned Beef 
Plate or Navel ; 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
REG. HAMS 

Fancy smoked ; nice and 
lean; Wed. only # # A 
pound m § 

BACON 

Felin's Brand 
Just like Dixie 

Special 

13! 
AL 

27* 

.90 · ········■ 

LARD SPECIAL 
Best Compound; Wed. only... 

CALI. HAMS 

Special ; limit, 1 to a 
customer; Wed. only; lb. 233 4 
FRESH PORK 

SHOULDERS 

Lb 241 
FRESH EGGS 

Every one guaranteed; 
dozen 36 

BEEF LIVER 

Fresh ; 
Pound .... 

15 
SPECIAL 

VEAL STEW 
Fresh and lean; 

' 

Wednesday oiily ,t >.·&.· 


